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I to; merchants. .

TOIE 'grtat aim of ; 6tnIIouse, since its
'X. .establishment, has been to make Char
lotte a wholesale 7 &art, and ours Tills.
HOUSE, and to conduct our business so as
to outgrow the alleged and even accepted
oninion of some that t there is a kind of
obloquy attached to them; for buying in
Charlotte : and-havhrt- rt by the very great
inc.rcaseof ouxbusinessj (ainceweremov- -

ed to our new and js elegant &core,j Deen
coRviaced that-w- e have partially succeeded
in'our cherished phuvwe have concluded
to endeavor to still further . eradicate the
erroneous idea, by presenting, this coming
sm.vm.tn the Tradd. Xk still lAreer and
tetter assorted Stock! than ycn we ever
offered before, so thag Country Merchants,
will be able to: find ip our house not only
all he needs but a very targe stock to select
from ; thereby ' beings enabled to operate
with a Inuch snialler capital than he can
bv buvine in different houses forth, where
Tie must necessarily ; buy more goods than
he actually needs in order to have an as-

sortment " '" : x;$ V

- la view or the foregoing, Mr. Rintels
Teft on the 27th January, (much, earlier
than usual,) for Northern Markets and
MHimfttcturm? tlaces. ; where he will re
main two months in making our purchases,
buying everything from first hands on the
same terms as any Jobbing House in Bal-tinit- tr

- PhiladelDhia or New York : and
the assortment when thus completed will
foot , up in amount, to upwards of Two
TTnndred Thousand Dollars- -

' The expenses attached to carrying on a
business here being .much less than it
would bein Northern' Cities, and haying a
lower ntte of freight than smaller shippers
here, brines the fact patent that, we are in
a position to successfully compete with
any. Jobbing House in4he United States,
and to the inspection of which ; we invite
the Trade. "r--

, i : ; .

We are picased to state to those unac-
quainted with our House, that we keep
complete lines of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and even Millinery.

Our Retail Department is complete, with
the latest Novelties, and in bulk second to
none in the City.

Our Millinery Department will be carried
on as usual. Very Kespectfuily,

WITTKO WSKY & UINTELS.
fob 5--tf

Spiccd.Pig Feet.
lIVE Half bbls., Spiced Pigs Feet just
J. in ; the great demand for them still con
tinues, (call soon, they are going fast

feb 5 B. N. SMITH.

A Ufi of Choice Family Flour, just in
at B N. SMITH'S.

fwb5

JUST received, Tubs, Buckets, Baskets,
Churns, Shoe Brushes,

Rope Iaundry Soaps, Scives, Brooms,
Matches, &c. Sold as usual on small profits,

feb 5 B. N. SMITH.

FRESH Fish and Oysters every da v.
4 B. X. SMITH.

Charlotte Hop Club.
of the Club are notified toMEMBERS ujmjq the Secretary of

the Club and procure tickets of admission
to the niasquerade.as noone will be admit-
ted without presenting tickets at the door.

J. C. MILLS,
Geo. E. "Wilson, President.

Sccretarv.
feb5-- 3t

CANCER CURED.
Dr. Kline's Wonderful CancerBY which destroys and removes the

cancer entire, without the us of the knife
or the loss of blood, and, at the same time
overcomes the tendency to cancer in the
system ! We also treat all forms of Chron
ic, long-btanclin- g and Obscure Disease,
with unparalleled success ; esjecially
Epilepsy, or Fits, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Asthma, Scrofula and Secondary Syphilis.

For full particulars, circulars, tc, call
on, or auciress

E. II. Gree.ne, Mi D., Goldsboro, N. C.
A. II. Lindlf.y, 11. D., Charlotte, "
J. E. Bextlev, M. D., Sumter, S. C.

feb 4-- 2m

NEW IDE A SALOON
:0;

A CHANGE.
HAVING

purchased the
New Idea Saloon,
I will keep con

stantly on hand a fine assortment of the
best WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
No pains will be spared to give general
satisfaction. Especial attention given to
the New Idea Billiard Saloon. I am
picased to state that Mr. J. A. Bixby's con-
nection with theSiilobn will continue,

feb 4-- lm BENNETT BARNES.

HAY kept constantly on hand and for
sale by

feb 2 R. M. MILLER & SONS.

EVERYBODY READ THIS ! !

rpiIE Undersigned begs to inform his
L friends and the ifublic generally, that

he has moyed his Cutting and Sewing
Room, to Room No. -- 2, over Wilson ti,
Black's Drug Storc.iwhere he will do all
kinds of SEWINO fob MENS', YOUTHS'
and BOYS' WEAR Alo, all kinds of
under-wea- r, such as, DRAWERS, HHIRTS,
&c. A liberal patronage is solicited,

feb 2 : S. S. ELAM.

English and Cilassital School.
Aldrichf fc Barrier wouldMESSRS. illy inforfn the citizens of Char

lotte; that the SprinTewn of their School
commences .on Monday of the ensuing
week, February 3rd. The school is con-
veniently located in.the basement of the
Lutheran Church on.Tryori street between
8th & 9th streets, where they will be happy
to receive all applications for admission.
Rev. Mr. Aldrich would aiso give notice
that he has complied with the law regard--i
ng Public Schools and is now ready to

receive all male white Children into his
department who may desire to be admit- -

I :

jau31-- :f
, P.

Lot ofthose fine repellants
ANOTHER Cloaks,' &c., just receiv-
ed at i MRS. QUERY'S,

f if1 ?

LOSING out a Ltfirge fetock of fine Hos--
J ierv for Ladies . Mtsses and Children

at cost; at I MRS. QUERY'S.
jan 28

3-- O p IE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
-- :0:

HAVING i .Completed our , new threeon the corner of t'ol.
lege and Fourth streets, we have jllst
KKMOViiii into it, ana are ready r(tr
our Customers.

Our House is divided into five Depart.
incuts

1st Department Fancy Groceries.

Soaps, Candles, Candy, Starch '
Soda. Itaisius, Oysteis, '

Suar, Coffee, Teas,
.: Spices, Pi ize

: j '.4:. Candies!HSBandy Peaches, &c., &c. I

Purchased direct from the Manufacturers '

with'"" the view of supplying the
WHOIESALE TKADlS

2nd Department Heavy Goods.

Molasses, Bacon, Flour, Lard, Mac-
kerel, &c. Our facilities for handling

such goods, are superior to those
of any mercantile house in

the City. Merchants may
rest assured that they

can always obtain
good of us at

THE LOWEST FIGURES.

3rd Department Produce.
Cotton, Corn, Wheat Oats, Rye, Hay,

&C. Bougltt at highest cash prices.
Sold on Commission. Stored, u-it-

cash advances made upon the
, same. We invite special at-

tention to our commission
and storing b usin ess,

TO WHICH WE PA Y CLOSE PER.
SOXA L A TTEXTIOX.

4th Department Phosphates.

WE AilE AGENTS FOR ZELL'S and
other SUPER PHOSPHATES, the

most reliable article on the Mar-
ket. Certificates from reliable
farmers furnished on Appli-

cation. We are also
Agents for

GILUAMS CELEBRATED 'TOBACCO
F E RT I LIZ E R .

5th Department Leaf Tobacco
Warehouse.

WE HAVE COMPLIED WITH THE
Revenue Law. and arc now ready to re-

ceive Laf Tobacco, which we will
buy or sell on commission.

Our Warehouse fees arc
less than the same at

Richmond or Dan-
ville, and the

best prices
IN THOSE MARKETS ALWAYS OB-

TAINED.

OUR large and commodious HALL will
be finished and opened to the public about
the First of March.

WE THANK a generous public for the
iberul patronage which has heretofore

been bestowed upon us, and we hope that
through strict attention to business, and
selling our goods at low figures we may
merit a continuance of their favor.

R. M- - MILLER & SONS.
January 11, 1873.

MORE of that elegant Sour Kraut ; c(wie
or it will all be gone before

you get any.
Also another lot of Good Chesnuts, not

manv worms. J. F. BUTT,
jan 23

NEW FAST FREIGHT LINE

BETWEEN

BOSTON, HEW YQRK,

AND

AND Till- -

SOUTH AND SOUTH-WEST- .

GREAT SOUTHERN DISPATCH
FAST FKEIGSST LIKE,

VIA NORFOLK

niHIS Fast Freight Line is owned, con-J- L

trolled and operated by the Railroad
and Steamboat Companies in interest
the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad
Company, the Richmond and Danville
Railroad Company, the Western North
Carolina Railri ad Company, the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad Company,
the Old dominion Steamship Company,
the Merchants and Miners Transportation
Company, the Annamessic Line, and
Clyde Steamers, and the Baltimore Steam
Packet Company who guarantee
Bills of Lading and Rates always as Low

as the Published Rates of any
other Line.

Mark Goods "G. S. D.," via Norfolk, and
ship as follows :

From BOSTON, by Merchants and Miners
Transportation Company, Office S7

Washington st. W. M. Clark. Agent.
From NEW YORK, by Old Dominion

Steamship Company, Pier No. 37 North
River. Offices, 187 Greenwich st., and
303 Broadway. C. E. Evans, Agent.

From PHILADELPHIA, by Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad
Company (Annamessic Line.) Offices,
44 S. Fifth st., above Chestnut and cor-
ner Washington ave. and Swanson st.
John S. Wilson, Agent.

From PHILADELPHIA, by Clyde and
Companj''s Steamers. Office, 12 South
Delaware ave. Clyde & Co., Agents.

From BALTIMORE, by Baltimore Steam
Packet Company (Bay Line.) Office, 154
W. Baltimore street. Edwin Fitzgerald,
Agent.
Claims for losses, damages, and over

charges settled promptly - by Thomas
Pinckney, Claim Agent, Norfolk, Va.

! Freight handled carefully and for
warded promptly in through cars

No Drayage Transfers by this Route.
For further information apply to Officers

and Agent of the above Railroad or Steam-
boat Lines, or to . ..

C.'E. WADDELL
" jan 31 General Southern Agent.

JTJST KECEiVED AT

SCABS S D E tT G STORE
TAPIOCA,

, MACARONI ITALIAN,
"

,SAGO, v

POWD BL'K PEPPER,

jstoliceman atihe-doori- s Icept,-busil- y

employing usnenng ouvanu '"in a
numerous throng of visitors. Stewart
craplojed much of his time, to-da-y,

in rehearsing his speech of yesterday.,
to his. guests fortifying Ktst remarks
on persona liberty 'and the sacred
privilege an4 dujies qf attorney by,
copious quotations from law books
of which no has a small library. He
says that he does not intend to ap-
ply for. a writ of habeas corpus, be-

cause Congress has so brow-beate- n

the judiciary of late that lie is not
w i Ihng ..to, test ..before, an y court th e
question of the right of the House to
imprison him. IIc declares that he
wil patiently wait the progress of
events, whicli probably means that
he is determined to stay where he is
until thoxpirationi bff-th- e session,
o&ttid4thof March, releases-him.- ''

Legislative Notes.

On motion of Senator Cowles, cer-

tain House resolutions in regard to
the United States Branch Mint at
this place were, taken up and passed.
The purport of the resolutions does
not appear in the report of the pro-
ceedings, as given .by theRaleigh
papers. ,

v " .

A bill to establish a turnpike
road between States ville. and 31 1.

Airy,' via-- Jonesville, is on its passage
in the Senate. The road is to be
constructed by 6onvicts from the
State Penitentiary.

The bill for the incorporation
of the Chapel Hill and Iron Moun --

tain Railroad Company has passed
its second reading in the Senate.

The Midland N. C. Railroad
Bill meets with stern opposition
from some of the Senators. Mr.
Merrinion opposes it on the ground
of its "being the initiation of a grand
monopoly which in future years might
place North Carolina in the hands
of Foreign monopolists.

A resolution by Mr. Ellis, look-

ing to the purchase of the Military
Institute here for a branch Lunatic
Asylum, met with strong opposi-
tion. V .

A bill prohibiting the sale of
liquor in Morganton, has passed its
second reading iij the House.

Telegraphic Sotes.
Ex-Go- v Mathison of Illinois, id

dead. V

The business portion of Jackson.
Tennessee, has been burned.

Stokes is still laboring to get a
new trial;

The Alabama Legislature has seat
ed Miller, Radical, and displaced Ed-
wards, Democrat.

The Bank of British North Ameri
ca at Renfrew, Canada, has been
burned.

Tbomas Boyd, of Tennessee, has
been sentenced to five years in the
Penitentiary and a fine of five thou
sand dollars for pension frauds.

The Cuban Anti-Slaver- y Commit
tee in New York are soliciting the
aid of the government in the move-
ment for the abolition of slavery in
Cuba.

Southern News.

Three separate fires occurred in
Norfolk, Va., last Friday night.

Commodore Matthew Fontaine
Maury died at Lexington, Va., last
Saturday.

The completion of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad will be celebrated
by a grand festival and excursion in
Virginia.

The Wharton jury have disagreed
and asked the Judge to discharge
them, which was refused.

A Grant salute in honor of the
completion of the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad was fired off in Nor-
folk last Friday.

Senator Alcorn, of Mississippi, is
now living with his third wife, and
twenty-o- ne children can proudly
exclaim, "My father is a Senator
from Mississippi."

The foreman of a Georgia iurv re
fused to render a verdict unless he
had a guarantee that the fees of the
jury would be paid.

General News.
A disastrous fire occurred on

Broadway, New York, several days
ago.

At a fire in Iowa, a father, two of
his children, "and his brother per-
ished in the flames. ,

The Tweed trial ended in the re-
lease of n the? prisoner because thp.
jury failed:: to agree, tThe motion
for a new trial wa refused.

Gould Sons Vboten . factory at
Mbntpelier, Yt baa been burned.

The snow is 18 inches deep in
Nevada.

The Chinese at Carson city fought
with knives bver women. .Thrift
celestials were sent to the bosom of
their fathers.

The famous 61d iouth Church"
in Boston has been converted into
a government post office. '

A terrible hurricane visited Aspin-wa- ll

last week. Immense damage
to property and ' a number of lives
lost. .

A colored woman," aged 107 years,
has just died ; near Louisville, who,
bn her death-be- d, confessed that she
never knew Washington, nor nursed
any of the distinguished men of an-
cient times. She deserves a statue
in black marble. Bost on Globe: J

A fashion editor sums un the nre--
sent female costume with the brief

'
v f--

IilNA.

SENATE.
fEC3rd,'187N

; i " - '. Jt. A,

w SenateTcalled to o.rderll-o'clock- f:

Lieut. Governor in the ehair.
qf Standing Committees.

Mr. Morehead, of"Guilford, from
Committee on Constitutional Re-
form, submitted a report of the bill
referred; to ; said comniitteesvvith
eighteen amendments, which wsison
mutton'. of Mr. Mo'rehead, ""erXruil-fpr- d,

made the special -- order for 11
o'clock w. - i

Petit ions and Memorials."

By Mr. Walker, a bill to prohibit
the sale of spirituousrliquors ; within
the corporate" limits of Rutherford-ton- .

Referred.
By Mr. Todd, a bill to repeal sub

chapter 1, of chapter 113 laws of '08
and '69. Referred. - ' J

By the same, a bill. concerning the
establishing and laying out public
highways. Referred.

By Mr. Cowles, a series of resolu-
tions of regret and indignation at the
corrupt and fraudulent conduct and
practices of certain members of the
Congress of the United States, re-

cently: brought to the attention of
the public,as follows :

The General Assembly of Korth Caro-

lina do Resolve, 1st, That to main-
tain, protect and preserve the integ-
rity dignity and honor of the na-
tional Legislature, is the high and
patriotic duty of the people of the
Union as well as that of Congress it-

self.
2nd. That this General Aseembly

have heard, with feelings of mortifi-
cation and painful regret, of the cor-
rupt and fraudulent conduct and
practices of many members of the
Congress of the United States mate-
rially affecting their integrity and
honor as members of. that body,
which has recently been brought to
the attention of the country through
investigations made by Congression-
al Committees of the bribery prac-
tices of persons interested in the
"Credit Mobilier" and others seeking
and securing places in Congress by
open bribery.

3rd. Thateuch fraudulent conduct
and crimes ought to excite feeings of
deep indignation and profound alarm
in the minds of the American people
for the integrity, safety and honor of
their political institutions and merit
sternest rebuke.

4th. That it is the sense of this
General Assembly that Congress owes
it as a duty to themselves, and to the
people of the United States, to try,
expose and expel the guilty ones
from seats in that august body,
which they dishonor and digrace.

5th. That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to each of our Senators
and representatives in Congress with
the request that they present a copy
to their respective bodies.

On motion of Mr. A vera, the "poi
son bill" was taken from the calen-
dar and referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

On motion of Mr. Cowles, a House
resolution asking our representatives
in Congress to use their influence to
secure the passage of a law to estab-
lish a branch mint at Charlotte, was
taken up.

Mr. Worth was opposed to the res
olution. He did not think the mint
would be worth a cent to the people.
As an old miner, he knew the disad-
vantages that miners labored under,
but he was willing to postpone the
resolution till the Senator from
Mecklenburg came iii.

The resolution was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Cunningham,

the bill presented bv himself in re
gard to railroad traveling was taken
from the calendar and referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

By the same, the bill to incorpo
rate the Chapel Hill and Iron Moun
tain Railroad, wras taken up and pas
sed its readings.

On motion of Mr. McCaulev, a res
olution for the relief of Jno. J. Husty
Sheriff of Union county, was taken
up and passed.

On motion of Mr. Ellis, of Cataw
ba, the bill .to incorporate the Horse
ford Manufacturing Company was
taken up and passed.

On motion of Mr. Long, the bill to
abolish the Scotch Eair, near Laurel
Hill, Richmond county, was taken
up and passed its readings.

Un motion of Mr. Ellis, of Colum
bus, the resolution proposing to raise
a joint Committee of both Houses of
the General Assembly, with Dr. Eu-
gene Grissoni on said Committee, to
repair to Charlotte and Wilmington,
to ascertain at what eostr etc., cer-
tain buildings and grounds can be
purchased for as branches of the
State Lunatic Asylum, was taken
up.

Mr. Ellis advocated immediate ac-
tion on the resolution, that is, if in
the wisdom of the General Assembly
they thought the mode expedient.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, offered
an amendment that his Committee
shall also visit Thomasville, in Ran-
dolph county.

Mr. Welch opposed the resolution.
He thought that much swindling
had been done in this matter of lu-

natics, idiots, &c, in the operations
of the law allowing idiots to draw
$100 per annum from their counties ;
and referred to the fact that Wilkes
county alone drew $1,600 this year in
addition to their insane now in the
Lunatic Asylum. He thought the
Insane Asylum now in "this city am-
ply sufficient for the unfortunates in
the State that could be reclaimed
(and this was the contemplation of
the move only.) If extra arrange-
ments were to be made, he thought
Raleigh was the place, as every mem-
ber on the floor; should feel a pride
in perpetuating the State Institu-
tions at the Capital. He thought
that the condition of pur Treasury
could not at this time warrant the
expense of enlarging the buildings.
UMr Ellis rrepUed by eayingthat;he
supported th e resolution on the- - Ac-
count of its immediate necess.ityfj
that the houses in Wilmington arid
Charlotte proposed by this Commit-
tee to purchase could be made ready

"'to" , . , , ,. l
Mr Worth opppea ine resolution i

because he could: noteonscientious- -

lyTfaver, any; more appropriations U

the vommuiees uypymieu uu ,vuo
niatters fhiade reports showing n
actual'necessitv forNmclu -

.

Mr. Murphy replied to several o$l
the ODjeciions ouereu uy ; .bxubsis.
Welch and Worth. In hisw remarks
he referred to the statistics" to" show
,thatvthe .class of unfortunate that this
resolution proposes' to tavor, nave
lpArL saxlly iiBglected in the.. State.
He thought some means should be
adopted to enlarged the capacity for
the safe keeping, and .protection of
the lunatics. . lie proposed that, ar-
rangements should be made by which
convict labor could be made benefit
cial in doing this necessary work,
and thus economy to the State be
preserved. In replying to the charge
of Mri Welch that swindling .had
been perpetrated under this . law " in
regard to idiots, he was interrupted
by that gentleman, who said, that as
the Commissioners of counties had
the power to say wljo were entitled
to' the appropriation, the door was
left o Den for swfndline. ,

Mr. Miller advocated the passage
of the resolution. As one of the
Committee on . the Insane
Asvlum. he knew this Tesolu- -

tion was maturely considered, and
believing its passage for the general
good of the btate, he would vote lor
it.

. Mr. Love thought that the present
defective legislation on this matter
should be corrected before anymore
was madei and moved to lay the res-

olution on the table.
On this motion Mr, . Ellis, of .Co-

lumbus, called the yeas and nays.
The motion to lav on the table

prevailed by 17 yeas to 12 nays.
The consideration of the Midland

North Carolina Railroad was. taken
ud at 12 m.

Mr. A vera called the previous ques-
tion, which being sustained, the bill
nassed its final reading, only three
voting in the negative, Messrs. Dun
ham, Ellis and. Merrinion.

Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
. At 10 a. m.: the House was called
to order by Speaker Robinson.

Mr. Blythe presented a memorial
from certain citizens of Henderson,
praying that the sale of the Vv estern
N. C. Railroad be not interfered with.

Mr. Gudger presented a memorial
of a similar character from certain
citizens of Madisoii countv.

By Mr. Craige, a bill to amend
chapter 12, Code of Civil Procedure,
in reference to "Masters and Appren
tices, lieterred.

uv Mr. uarter, a inn to make an
appropriation for the year 1873 .for
the Deaf, Dumb and Blind Asylum.
Referred.

By Mr. Carson, a bill to repeal chap.
13b, laws ot 3871-7- 2. Referred.

The Senate resolution in reference
to the sale of the W. C. & R. R. R.,
was taken up. (Requests the Gover-
nor and Atorney Gen to investigate the
affairs of the road.) The resolution
passed its several readings.

Senate resolution requesting infor-
mation of theGovernor and Attorney
General in regard to the sale of the
Eastern Division of the Western N.
C. R. R., was taken up and adopted.

Senate bill to extend the time for
the redemption of property sold for
taxes was taken up and passed its
several readings.

Senate resolution raising a Joint
Committee to cancel vouchers, bonds,
fcc, in the Auditor's office was taken
up and adopted.

After debate, the vote by which
the resolution instructing our Repre-
sentatives in Congress in reference to
the educational bill was laid on the
table was reconsidered and the reso-
lution was adopted.

The bill to prohibit the sale of li-

quor within one mile of any church
on any day when religious exercises
or business connected with the
church are going on, was taken up
and, on motion, laid on the table.

Adjourned.

The manufacture of false eyes is
an important business in Paris. The
average sale per week of eyes for the
human head amounts to four hun-
dred. One of the leading dealers in
this article carries on business in a
saloon of great magnificence ; his
servant has but one eye, and the ef-
fect of an eye wan tee by a customer
is conveniently tried in the valet's
head. The charge is about $10 per
eye. For the poor there are second-
hand eyes, which have been worn
and then exchanged for new ones.

The White House. General Bab-coc- k,

Engineer of Public Buildings
and Grounds, has made a report
against the occupancy of the White
House as a Presidential residence.
He says it is unhealthy on account
of the dampness of that portion of it
that is below the surface of the
ground, dilapidated on account of
the decaying timbers. He says that
there are a , hundred residences in
Washington better i adapted for the
President's use than that he is ex-
pected to remain in.

Shelby Banner : Richard Harmon,
aged about 70 vears. was several v
injured a few days ago in the neigh- -
oornooa ot Jfci-iieth- el church in this
county. A tree fell on him, dis-
located one of his hip ioints! and
crushed the other leg below the
knee. i ,

New Advertisements.

Boarders Wanted.
T am prepareel & accommodate .15 or 20
X day boarders at $16 per month. Table
Juraished with, the best the market uTords.
Apply to Jl. McNIhch, nextaottr to Jas.
Harty's residence. ' - " v . ly:jifeb53t . . ,

IblSH POTATOES: I Ahotlie'r lot of gcd
1 Potatoes, warranted sound, good

for cooking purposes, at $1 50 per Bushel,
just received by SYMONS & CO.r

' " 'Feb. 5 -

'VJOHNSTONE JONES,'.Editor.

iJWidnesday, February 5, 1873.

EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION.

Tho organization of .the editors of
'ibis State' into " ah association for
mutual benefit and protection, has

. .been proposed The proposition
laieeta with our hearty concurrence ;
anoTTeVlu will meet

ith the approbation of a majority
if not all elic brethren of the Press of
North Carolina.

Men of other professions organize
o vvancevf tper Mutual ;.interests

Vliy riot editors? Tririterr Ra ve their
unions; merchant's, their boards of

lawyers,Mheir bar!rade;
doctors, their medical so--

pietios mechanics,- - their Trades'
lluioris farmers jtlijeir grange3; and
why should not the quill-driver- s of
L . . i nthe country unite ana iorm an asso
ciation?. In union there ia. strength;
0rgariized effort is power.

The benefit of an organization of
i

ibis kind would be great, in a busi
ness pointrof view, to say nothing of
the mutual pleasure aiid advantage
"U'hich would be derived by each
member from the personal acquain
tance of all the other members of
the editorial fraternity. It would
tend to unite us in closer bonds of
ttnjory to, faster friendship; to allay
bitterness 'of feeling; to heal old
wounds-- and soften down the , asperi-
ties which wiir sometinles 'result
from sharp controversies engaged in
by journalists who differ in opinion
regarding the ; political or social
questions of the day. 'Such a union
properly formed and conducted up-

on elevated principles of honor,
oitrtesy and humahe feeling Would

rob journalism of "much of the gall
and wormwood wherewithal it is
now dashed, aud drop in a little
more" of the honey-de- w of human
kindness. Were this the only result
that flowed from a union of this
kind, it would repay us for the trou- -

influences which would sprjng from
the formation of more fraternal re-

lationships among the journalists of
the State, would be felt by the whole
public.

But, throwing aside all sentiment
in the matter, business considera-
tions suggest such an organization.
The adoption of some uniform sys-

tem of conducting newspaper busi-
ness is of importance to every jour-
nal in the State; aud it is only by
organized effort in this direction that

tablished. The many advantages
pf a thoroughly organized associa-
tion of our editors will be at once
perceived by every journalist in the
State who will turn his attention to
the subject.

We trust that some action will be
taken at once in the matter. At all
events, let the subject be aired by all
the papers in the State. The move-
ment ought to be initiated bv a call
for a convention of all the editors
and newspaper men of North Caro-
lina, irrespective of party.

THE IMPRISONED WITNESS.
Mr. J. R. Stewart, the contuma-

cious witness in the Credit Mobilier
investigation who was imprisoned
by order of the House of Representa-
tives, still remains obstinate and un-
yielding. He will not tell what he
did with the lobby fund of the Union
1'acific Railroad. The opinion pre-
vails that Stewart is in possession of
itiitormation of the greatest impor-Unc- e

to the investigation, and that
ifj he should divulge what he knows,
the reputations of a number of men
in high places would be ruined. The
right of Congress to imprison him is
dpubted by some of the best par
liamentarians.

(The fallowing is an interesting
sketch of the man and his lodgings:

"Stewart is' lodged in a room in
the Capitol known, as the Bastile,
which was fitted up as a prison in
1868 for C. W. Wooley, who was
committed for contempt for refusing
td testify about the use of money to
defeat the impeachment of President
Johnson. This room is furnished
with a bed at least a foot too shol for
the comfortable repose of Stewart's
gignatic frame, a half-doze- n easy
chairs of Various patterns, a sofa, a
threadbare carpet, and. two or threetables. It has two large windows
which look out on a dismal little
court-yar- d inclosed by the high walls
of the; building. The court-yar- d is
so narrow and the walls a n Infrv
trlafrit is like looking up the shaft ofa imme 10 try to get a glimpse of thesky, while standing in it. Th Tiri.
dpws are heavily barred, and so littlelight cbmesTin . through them that
the gas is kept burning all rl
cpt for theiarbidding, dungeon-lik- e
prospect from the.windows, and the
1 t l wnoiesome sunlight the pri
soner is very comfortable. - His meals
u.re provided by the House restau-rant, which; although not a famousunary establishment, is thoughtgood euousrh-fo- r members nf

" RfM1 society .offriends very much as if he ivere
..uuaug wis ease in his hoteL Thr,

SELLING Millinery8 trimmings, and all
id hiiir goods at greatlj, re-

duced prices to make room for spring, at ?

jan 28 j r MRS. QUERY'S.

Hominy, i Hominy.

5 Bbls. Choice7 Homihy rjust received
and for sale by " - . s

; jan 21 R. Mi. MIDLER di SOKS; :

FRESH AGE.

jan 3i ;- -


